ftraBSe.finee tho the OyntmeiK may have killed all the Liv ing Creatures, yet it may not probably have deftroyed all their Eggs, laid as it were in the Nefts of the Skin, from which they may afterwards breed again and renew theDiftemper. And upon this account, 'tis very advi fable after the Cure is once performed, ftill to continue the Anointing for a day or two more j which it is the eafier to do, becaule thefe Liniments may be made agreable enough, and of a good fmell, as particularly in h a t compounded of the (G) eiadh^rebat, ut 6c inteftina ibidem pluribus inlocis (^v ee) fibi invicem adnata erabt. Ad cicatricem ab internl/partaai (c) accuratimluftrahdam, inteftinum.jjuxta longitudinem in--* , -* * ' $ * f * 4 i" « 4^
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